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lact affidavit by cross-exarninatîon thereon; and j udgment should
flot have been entered against them without sucli opportunity.

It rnust not be forgotten that Rule 603 is applied only with
caution and in a perfectly plain case.

We should, I think, avail ourselves of the powers given by sec.
54 of the County Courts Act; and, allowing the appeal with costs
in the cause to the defendants, send the case back, to the Countv
Court Judge for his disposai after the defendants have hiad ail
opportunity of fully developing their defence.

FÂLCONBIIGE, C.J. :-I agree in the resuit.

L.ÂTcIIFORD, J. :-I agree.
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REX v. TEASDALE.

Liquor License .1ct-Contiction for Second Offence-Amredment
of sec. 72 <if fr F&rst Conviction-Change in Penalty for First
Offence-Effeot of-interpretation of Sta t n fr.

Application by the defendant, on the retturu of a hiabeascou,

for his discharge from custody under a warrant of commiiiitmlent
piirsuant to ai conviction for a second offence against flie liqulor
l,iccnseý( Act.

l'le prisoner was first convicted on t]ie 28th July, 1908.
On1 the l3th April, 1909, sec. 72 of the Act was aniendedl1 vy in-
uraigthe penalty for a first offence f ronm not less, than 50be

sîd(es costs and not more than $100 besides costs, te a suin of iiot
less than $100 besides costs and not more than $200 besides eosts .
Tlhe piinishienjt for a second offence (imprisoniment for 4 montha)z
was not cngdby the arrendment. The Act was not eeld
but the figupres indlicatîng the amount of the penalty were chaniÏgd.

J. r. Vackenzie, for the defendant, contended(,é that, an aeii
nient havikng beenl muade in the section by increi4ng the enlyfor,

a irst offence thee cnnot be a second off nce under flic aine
s.ection of the Act, where the prier offence prc-dated tlie anend-
nment.

E. Bayly, K.C., for thec Crown.


